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: Kings Mountain Central high cr.*w* basted Cllffslde high's basket-\ en in a Western conference dou^MrMil in.Central gymnasium last
lieedny night in two torrid scraps,
Me boys wining 22 to 21 on the

of Bill Putnam's two-point
*ar'.:er with- 2 minutes to play, and
Mach Mdfcol Goodman's lassies tieMr.thevaunted visitors 28 to 23.

Finish of both games was featuredby Cliffside. foul shots, bo_ .

-{' sdssed, giving the girls their tic
«d prot ecting, the lead of the lo

I boys.
With a minute and 45 tecondi rc

malnlng and the Central boy_ .. .he
Sad by one poinr on PutAam's goal.
Bob Neill committed two personal
Mh*ts on Cliffside players, the last
*n£ as the game ended, giving forwardHenry Padgett a free shot
after the whistle and a chance to

nil the onrne Intn an mwtlmii no.

^ tb.e slim oneoolnt margin.
Dcrjas Carpenter's last half-minu

* foul on Cliffslde's forward Bos
So contributed another thrill-packadbit of play, In the slam-bang pre
trainary. With the score tied at 23xll*Bostlc missed the free shot' and
StowWhite recovered the rebound
tor the-locals. The game ended as
to Mountaineer guards were work

fcig the ball up. the court toward
iMir forwards, giving the local lasadasa deadlock In their first loop
affair. \
Jan Reynolds was high scorer for
to girls game with 14 points. Led*w.and Bamettejhad 4 each for

SB* locals and reserve Tbrward Early
usatilbuted one. Bostlc was high
terthe visitors with l3, while Raines

actRJkke Harry was the outstanding
fltostman for the locate, playing a
Bang-up'game, and contributing 6

- "Putnam's winning marker
di his total to 6 to tie Barry for
coring honors.
The box scores: *.

BOYS
M. KM (22) , C (SI)
Y^.Putnam,. 6 Bostlc, 4
F.Medlin, 3 Padgett, 4
O-Black, 1 Blggerstaff, 5
C^-Nelll, 4 Humphries, 2
tZi.VTa rrv R Wakk K

Subs KM. Dettmar, Humphries,
GUs* (2). G-Swing, Crowe (1) HalfKingsMountain.10, .Cliffside 11. Ref
ereei James Justice, Charlotte.

mure
Ms. ..KM (23) C (23)
Tf.Reynolds, 14 Raines, 8
r.Ledford, 4 McGinnIs, 2
«.Barnett, 4 Bostic, 13
.Carpenter Cash
.White Robinson

C.Cody Dixon
> Subs: KM-Jackson, Early (1). CCeode.
V

Federation Members
Vrged To Write Letters
Raleigh. . Officers of the North

JKrollna Wildlife Federation are ur
ng.hunters and. fishermen throughoutthe State tb keep in constant

:*ntact with thetr-Topresentatives in
#e General Assembly in an. efort to
whicate them on the need of separatingthe Game and Inland Fish
dhrbugufNPn the State Department

Conservation and Development.
Pressure is being brought to bear

«ar the lawmakers, with; the usual
qplitical methods, tb oppose the
flkieraticn's project, which has
tHb enthusiastic endorsement of its
20,000 members and others interested.In conserving ihe State's wildlife
msoorces;
> "1 "know how it Is In the beglslaSide,"says P. K. Gravely of Rocky

bunt, president of. the Federation.
J. '. tut 1 am confident that our representativesrespect the* wishes of

dfcir'constituentk who are primarily
detested In thll phase of the

Mate's welfare. If the voters wllfc
Ust let them know, so they .will
Mve no doubt, as to how strongly
Mb;.'-feel on the subject, our aim
wO be accomplished."

Graveljr, is one of the hundreds of
graninent persons in North Carolinawho has made a close study of,
is subject. He is convinced that

wte establishment or a separate de-
gartment, so that the hunters and
Sshermen will have the primary

THIS WEEK'S
BUYS.

9»U of dishes, odd plates,
ntnttng bowls. sugar and

j creamers, platters, cups
m *' . iueeeana tcuctrs.

32-piece set SMS
W plates S1095
Iter 1ST china plates
Outing material. 35c pef
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Central Cage Teams ;
Meet CherrtM Here

. King* Mountain Central higlschool eager* met Cherryvllle her
tomorrow night in a Western con
ference double - header basketba!
match, first game scheduled to be
gin at 7 o'clock with a recor
crowd expected to fill Central gymnaslum to th* H««

It will be the second home confe
once apearance tor the Mountai.-i
ceaa as the 14-game loop card getInto toll swing.

Ne** 'ir>Hs the local hoopsters out of town for two ga ,w
the first part of the week and a
home to the strong Charlotte TeH
high Wolves on Friday night

Rutherfordton - Splndale offer
. the opoeltlon for the Initial contes

.4wr»».''w aeot'iM ^ford counQr harawood.
.

Belmont Abbey Ramblers, onl;non-loop member of the 1947 Cen
tral cgge card, will be at home ti
the Mountaineers on their hoim
hardwood on Wednesday eveningwith plans for the girls' garnu no
yet definite.
consideration In the use of licensi
fees, la the only way for true con
servatlon of wildlife.
A bitter fight looms In the legiststure over the bill, which has alreadybeen drawn and will be Introduce*

In time under the sponsorship a
some of the legislature's, strongeeminds. The Federation, organize*
two years ago, has launched a can
paign of eduction in seeking t<
have the bll passed and all Indlca
tlons pobtt to success.
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" iV1' ' ^3WP-alg^.M y>.Central** camera spilt a double n
*. header hiii with Bessemer City h

here U*. Thursday night, the localboys racking the hoops for a a
46 to 20 victory and the lassies go- h
Ing down by 29 to 14. w

h Lean and lanky. Bill (Stick)
c Putnam, was the thorn In the loa- aii era side with his dead-eye shootIIing, scoring a total of 14 points for

the game. Bob Nelll was next with .

d 8, followed by F. C. Humphries
with 7, and 11m Black and lake T
Harry, with 6 apiece., 01
The Mountaineers lead at the n

end of the first Quarter byl5 to 2'

and were never headed by Coach h
J

i«4i b dki'eKHUon. ®
Ruth Ledford was high with 7 p

.. points for the local lassies and
u Summitt and Hook, with 8 apiece, "

t lead the wining girls* sqUfed.
It The bcx score:

. ,.
®

a oo/s a
t Wos. km (46) bc (80)

F.Putnam.14 . Parker, 4" yMhUHHilU11 bwri'i'ina'iii4s.-'».
C.Black, 6

, Carson, 7
/ G.Neill, 8

. Wells, 7
G.Harry. 6 Bell, 2

> Subs: KM Humphries (7), Amo*
i (2), Ruth, Glass, Medlin. BC: Alex
, ander, Carroll, Shuford, Walker,
t Harmon. Lindsay. Half ecore: km
' 27. BC 4.

~ tUmtm

fee. km (14) k fln
- F.Reynolds, 5 Franklin, 5
F.Bamette, 2 Book, 8

t CF.Early Summitt, 8
I CG.Ledford, 7 Carpenter, 2 f
f Q.Carpenter Fortenbury, 6
t G.Cody Metcalf
I Subs: KM: White, Jackson, Arithur, Harrison, Davis. BC: Smith,
> Calls, Hoyle, Klser, L. Thomas.
Rhyne, Thomas, Gathins. Half
scorn: KM 8, BC 18. *
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Members of the Marshew club
>et last Thursday evening at the
ome of Miss Irene Allen. '

Sco^p prizes for the evening wen
warded to Mrs. Joe Heddon and
lias Helen Ramsey. Floating prize
'as won by Miss Ruth Randall. .

Appetizers and colas were server" «

fter the games.

SOCIAL i

Mrs. Mike Plpnk was hostess on
uesday when members of the Solalclub gatherea for their regular
teeting.
The lounge of the Woman's club
ouse, which has recently been ren-'
vated, made a charming playinglaying room for the group.Fire tables of rook were In play,,lade up of members and guests.Irs. G. V. Patterson, of Costonla,
as an out-of-town guest.
After three progression, Mrs.
lonk served a delectable salad
jurse.
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The Nationally Advertised
Bivw Cool colts and

Tout, iron th.
Samples. !

Also W. Z. Gibson tailored
~

MUft
313 Gaston St
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Open For Business
We are now ready to serve you with the

[oliowing machine and welding services:
,

.Any type lathe work

.General machine work"

.Any type spur-gear cutting up to 36 inchesin diameter

kings mountain I

E. Gold St. Between York Road and I
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